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! GOOD-BY-
E TO PROFITS f

Each year there is a "clean-
ing up of stock, and very
many shoes are oflcicd at
very much reduced rates.
These shoes in quality are just
as good as vc can produce.
The styles cannot he matched
under this yearly "clean up"
plan.

Women's Kangaroo and
While Bros.' Bov I'nir
SIlOCS, made In the latest
shapes and as well-fittin- g a
shoe as money will buy.
were $3. 50.

FSJjA-.- ;.
4- -

Now

Jmti9J
X Men's liox Call" and Cor- -

doran Lace Shoes, double f
"X soles, were S.oo.
J Now
-

$2.49
fi itpetiNiiuukm un'il toiin n. m

t 4
f f

J 410 SPRUCE STREET. X
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(JUT NOTES.
Tile nour bonnl will meet this afti'i'lioon.
'Hie annual meeting ol tin- - Multlatitl

PiIvIiik I'nrk mociutlcn will lie held this
morning.

On the evonlmr ot S, the Local
.Miners' union will hoUl It .niiuuil bull Ml

.Musk' hull.
Tim Miik-- Nuktilvelo TaisanuK I.ene-Ilcl- al

niclety, of Hrrnutnn, es,teiiay ap-
plied to court, foi a charter.

Hpv. Unbelt Wilson will conduct tho
services at the Amutmaii Memorial Tab-
ernacle on 1'iescott avenue this ovenlng.

Tha Wilkes-Uau- e RucoiU can bo hail
In Scranton at tho news stands of M.
Mclnhurt, lltt Wyoming .utntie; Mac,
Lackawanna, avenue.

IMward J. lirown, of Dcnvir, Col., anil
Marj Ulbbons, of Scranton; 1 'a trick Tim-
lin and Kate Clifford, of Scranton ; Minor
Van Or' nnd Margaret Maloue, ot 1'iice-lim- g,

wcie yesterday rantnl marriage

Tho funeral of Kdnunl McCourt will
take placo at 8 o'clock this mornliiR Horn
liU homo, T.'O Monroe avenue. The re
mains will be taken to St. Paul's church,
wero n hlqh mass of requiem will be cele-biate- d.

Interment will bo made In Ujdo
i'.nk Catholic cemetery.

The Teachers' Mutual Ikneilt associa-
tion will hold an Impoitant meeting at JO

K'eloek on Miturdny morning in tho
lio.iid of contiol looms. Tho committeo
appointed to revise the constitution und
by-la- will submit Its leport. to hear
whleh everj member of the association
Is uiced to be present,

l'.itrolman Chntles A. I'crry wa yes-
terday being congratulated over tho nl

of u twcho nnd a half pound boy
at Is home, VJS 1'urker street. The ques-
tion of weight was particularly discussed
unions Hie policemen und to the conclu-
sion that IVrry holds the recoid in that
lespeet In the pollco depaitmcnt.

Many favors have been extended tho
Young Men's Chilstlan association .since
Its loss by Hi p. Ono of the recent ones
Is the offer of the Scranton Bicycle club
lo hIvp the association the use of the tor-inei- 's

hall tree of charge for the next en-

tertainment of the association, which oc-

curs Tuesday. IVli. 22. a humorous entei-talume- nt

by J. Williams Mucy.

MRS. EVERHARVS FUNERAL

Services Conducted in St. I.nko's
It it t oli by ltov. Rogers Israel.

The f uncial sei vices of Mis. I. F.
Kverhnrt took place yestetday fiom St.
Luke's Episcopal chinch which was
illleil with soil owing fi lends. The dove
gray casket wan licuped high with
many Ilowois. The bearers ueie Cap-
tain Samuel Hint's, Theodoie Wolf, C.
K. Chittenden. J. H. Phelps, F. Jl. .Ter-vn-

and W. M. Marple.
Itev. Ilogeis Israel conducted the

lieautlful and Impressive servlrn of the
Kplsrnpal church. A male cmuitetto
lendered with touching effect the
hymns, "Come Viq Me" and "O J'aiu-ilise- ."

It Is neldom that bo much visi-
ble emotion Is evident nt a largo fu-
neral service ns on this occasion when
the last tespects were jiald to one
dearly loved and honored.

Honrtt of ltevlsion .Meet.
The boaul of revision and appeal

yesterday heard Nineteenth ward prop-ert- y

owners. The number of appeals
was larger than usual. This Is the
day for Fourth ward appeals and to-
morrow for Third ward.

ooooooooooooooooo
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BUSINESS OF NOTE

IN SELECT' COUNCIL

Norlli End Paving Ordinance Introduced
wllli a Petition.

FIREMEN'S PAY TO DE ADJUSTED

Ordlnnncu Ati-ni- t Only tho Mayor's
Nlsnitnrc to lleconio u I.nw--Oun- ii

Street Spi Inkling rrnnclilso !etc n
Het-llnc- Amendment .Undo to tho
Plumbing Impcctor Measure, In-

tending llio Period of Service.
' lloutalnrtha l'Jlli Ulitrlct Scivor.

In select council Inst night the or-

dinance for paving North Main nve-nu- e

and natt of Providence road, In-

volving nn expenditure of nearly J100,-00- 0,

was Introduced- - the ordlnnnce ad-

justing th" iay of peimanent firemen
was passed finally; the ordinance giv-

ing gratis a valuable franchise to tho
ltnin Sprinkling and Street Cleaning
company got n serious k; a
number of Important concurrent meas-
ures weie considered, and a big batch
of ordinances passed third reading.

Mr Manley. who has often been
agreed upon for chairman pro torn,
was selected for that position last
night In the absence of President San-

derson. As Mr. Manley has a penchant
for guiding the deliberations of coun-

cils In a way calculated to expedite
matters, the business last night occu-

pied but a comparatively brief space
of time

Tho North 12nd paving ordinance was
Introduced by Mr. Finn and along with
It a petition from nearly every prop-
erty owner along the proposed toute
which Is on Piovldenceroad north from
Comt street and on North Main ave-
nue, from Piovldenee road to tho city
line. The petition and ordinance pro-

vides for a brick pave excepting for
Oft) feet for which asphalt Is stipulated,

KST1 MATED COST.
The cltv engineer's estimate of .the

cost was' about JS2.000 but $100,000 Is
apptopi Intert by tho ordinance "or as
much thereof as may be necessary,"
the city being Indemnified by assess-
ments to be made against the proper-lie- s

according to the foot-fro- nt lule.
The oidinnnte was leferred to com-
mittee.

Over a dozen permanent firemen were
In the gallery anticipating action on
the common council ordinance adjust-
ing the pay of tegular paid firemen.
The measure provides that after April
1 regular paid firemen shall be paid at
the rate of $G0O per : ear for the fltst
year's service and $720 per year there-
after. The measure passed third and
final reading and now awaits only the
mayor's signature to become operative.

At leapt a temporary black eye was
given the Dunn Sprinkling and Street
Cleaning company ordinance which h'as
pnssed the lower branch and was call-
ed up for third nnd llnal readinc. Tt
gives the company the exclusive right
to spi Inkle the streets, permission to
use city lire hydrants at Us own ex-
pense and liability for damages and
repairs of hydiants as well as their
teplacement where deemed necessary
by the chief of the flic depot tmont.

TWO MEMBERS OBJECTED.
Mr. Fellows moved that th'e ordi-

nance be tabled until the next meet-
ing' and Mr. Chittenden offered an
amendment that action be definitely
postponed, giving as his reason that,
nslde from his opposition to giving
away a valuable franchise, ho wis op-
posed to sprinkling asphalt pavements.
He had contended at a previous meet-
ing that water and dust combined to
foim a minding powder which seilous-l- y

wore the surface of asphalt and
shottened Its peilod of usefulness 10
per cent. At that meeting his amend-
ment excluding asphalt from the ordl-nnn- ca

met with defeat.
Mr. Chittenden's amendment last

night to Indeilnltely postpone action
en the ordinance was defeated by the
follow Ing vote of C to 7:

Ayes Hoss, Thomas, Chittenden, Fra-bl- c.

McAndiews, Williams -- K votes.
Nays Finn, Koche, )un Manley,

Schroeder, Burns " voles.
Mr. Fellows' motion to postpone ac-

tion until the next meeting was then
ndopted,

. When the select council oullnance
creating the oillce of plumbing inspec-
tor was called up on second reading
Mr. Chittenden offeied an objection to
one of Its provisions limiting the per-
iod of Kervlce to one term of three
years, lie put his objection In the
form of an amendment making the
term of net vice unlimited, explaining
that the city should have no obstacle
to keeping a good appointive olllclal
In oillce.

MB. MANLEY'S IIFMOB.
"Oh, that's all right, Chaille," ex-

claimed Chairman Manley, to the
amusement of all the members; "they
want to keep such fellows us you and
me from plotting to be too long In

The humor of the comment ap-
pears In the fact that Mr. Manley, nf-t- er

serving eleven years In the coun-
cils was on Tuesday defeated In the
Twelfth ward for

Mr. Boche presented the argument
that Inasmuch as tepresentatlve plum-
bers had diafted the ordinance that
It be considered according to their
wishes. He did not think nny mem-
ber should advocate any change and
thus possibly destioy some reform the
designers of tlio measure had In mind.

The amendment proposed by Mr.
Chittenden to extend the tetm of the
office was adopted by the following
vote of 8 to S:

Ayes Boss, Finn, Thoinus, Williams,
Durr, ChltterUen, McAndrews, Fellows
8 votes.

Nays Kearney, Hoclie, Scinoe.ler,
Burns, Frable 5 votes.

Tho ordinance passed second leading
as amended.

NINETEENTH DISTRICT SEWER.
The ordinance providing for a sewer

system In Dlstilc't No, la on tho West
Sldo was Introduced by Mr. Fellows.
It affects a large tenllory us the fol-
lowing route will show:

From a point In the Lackawanna
liver, between Luzerno und Fellows
fctrent, thenco along a nutural water
course In n northwest direction u dis-
tance cf about 760 lineal feet to Itull-rou- d

avenue; also on Oxford street
from Ninth uvenue in u northwesterly
dliectlon ubout 800 lineal feet to South
Main avenue, also on I.uzerno sheet
from Thlid uneuue In u northwesterly
direction about C930 llnoul feet to Twen-
tieth avenue: lpo on Fellojvs street
from Meridian street In a northwester-
ly direction to Decker's couit, to an
alley, to Hyde Park avenue, a distance
of nbout 610 lineal feet; also en Hamp-
ton street from Meridian street In a
northwesterly dltcetlori about 4.030 lin-
eal feet to Thirteenth avenue; also
on Hanil'B place froro Meildlan street
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In a northwesterly direction nbout 2(120

llnenl feet to South Main avenue; aloo
on Eynon street from Meridian street
In a northwesterly direction about 3620

lineal feet to Twelfth avenuo; also
on Kelleviio place from Sixth avenue In
n northwesterly direction about 2CG0

lineal feet to Twelfth avenue; also
on Wes Flm street from Meildlan
stteet In a northwesteily direction
about ,1375 feel to Twelfth avenue;
also on West Locust street ftom Meri-
dian stteet In a northwesterly direc-
tion about 3510 lineal feet to Twelfth
street; also on Archlmld stteet from
Arker avenue In a northwesteily direc-
tion about COO lineal feet to Storrs nve-nu- e;

nlfo on Landls street fiom Bo-lan- d

avenue in a northwesterly di-

rection about 'SS0 lineal feet to South
Main avenue; also on Uellevue lane
fiom Thlid nvenue In n northwesterly
direction about 420 lineal feet to Meri-
dian street; also on Third nvenue from
Uellevue lane In a northeasterly direc-
tion nbout 1,340 lineal feet to Luzerne
street; also on Fourth avenue from
Uellevue lnne In a northeasterly direc-
tion about 1,260 lineal feet to Luzerne
street; on Fifth avenue from Luzerne
stteet to boundary line of district; on
Railroad avenue from Fourth nvenue
to Emmet street; on Meridian street
from West Locust street to boundary;
on Roland avenue from Landls street
to West Locust street; on Sixth avenue
from West LocUBt street to Fellows
sticet; on Acker avenue from Landls
street to West Locust street; on Cor-be- tt

nvenue from Landls street to West
Locust street; on Snyder avenue from
Landls street to West Locust street;
on Stoirs avenue from South of Arch-bal- d

street to West Locust street: on
Eighth nvenue from Fellows street to
Luzerne street; on Christ court from
Fellows street to Oxford street; on
Ninth avenuo from West Locust street
to Oxford street; on Oswald court from
Tellows street to Oxford street; on
Tenth avenue from Hampton street to
boundary line; on Edwards court from
Fellows street to boundary line; on
South Main avenue from Landls street
to Division street; also on Hyde Park
avenue, Twelfth nvenue, Thirteenth
avenue nnd Seventh avenue from Lu-
zerne street to Division street.

FIREMEN'S RELIEF FUNDS.
The common council ordinance pro-

viding for tho tiansfer of funds from
the state fiom the city ticasurer to the
Scranton Volunteer Firemen's Relief
association wns reported favorably by
the fire department committee and
passed one reading.

Among the concuuent resolutions ap-
proved weie those dliectlng the city
engineer to report to councils a profile
of grade for Sanderson avenue, between
Marlon and East Market streets, and
punidlng for the nppolntment of a
special Joint committee to confer with
General Manager Silliman, of the
Scranton Railway company, relative to
equipping trolley cars with Illuminated
signs at night and posting time-tabl-

at prominent stieet corners In the cen-
tral city.

Ordinances passed third reading ns
follows, providing for new electric
lights: Two lights in the Fifteenth
ward at the corner of Horatio and Fif-
teenth streets and the corner of Eighth
and Fellows streets; two lights in the
Eleventh ward at the corner of Rem-
ington avenue and Maple street and
the corner of Coyle place and Rosen
court; two lights in the Second ward
at the corner of Von Storch avenue
and Breaker street and on Providence
road near Couit street; a light In the
Eighth ward on Raymond court, be-
tween Spruce and Linden streets; two
lights In the Fifth ward at the corner
of Hyde Park avenue and Sadie court
and the corner of Jackson street and
Morris court. Only the two ordinances
last named were select council meas-
ures.

The common council measure provid-
ing for a chemical engineer for Colum-
bia Hose company passed third read-
ing.

GALLAGHER WILL CASE.

The Hearing Was Before Deputy Regis-

ter Koehler Yesterday The
Decision Was Reserved.

A bearing was had yesterday before
Deputy Register Koehler in the Gal-
lagher contested will case.

Thomas Gallagher, the decedant, died
Jan. 30, 1S9S, leaving a will, dated Aug.
12, 1S97, in which ho gave to his wife,
Minnie Gallagher, his hotel property, in
Jessup, and one-ha- lf of the lot on
which the hotel pioperty stands.

To two of his children, James and
Mary, he left the double house and tho
lot appurtenant thereto on Maple stteet
In the borough ot Blakely. A single
dwelling house and lot on Main stteet,
Blakely, he gae to his sister, Mrs. 11.
J. Cummlnga; a single dwelling house
and lot In Throop he gave to his
brother, Patrick II. Gallagher. To his
daughter, Margaret Gallagher, he gave
the single dwelling, situate in the rear
of the hotel piopeitv In Jessup, and
one-ha- lf the lot on which the two
bulldlng.i are located; also a house near
the Giassv Island shaft, built on land
leased from tho Delawaie and Hudson
Canal company. He also bequeathed
the organ and his feather bed and
bedding to Margatet.

The remainder of his estate he di-

vided anjong his three children.
Patrick II. Gallagher and Bernard J.

Cummlngs, brother and brother-in-la-

lespectlvely, of the decedant, weie
named as executors and Daniel G,
Jones, James II. Lally and George
Mountford were the subscribing wit-
nesses. Attorney James J, O'Malley
drew up the Instiument.

The will Is contested by Michael Cor-
coran, guardian of James, Mary and
Maggie Gallagher, the minor children
of the decedant, and by Mrs, Minnie
Gallagher, the widow. They claim that
the bequests to the decedant's brother
and sister were biought about through
the use of undue Influence and that the
decedant, because of his drinking hah-It- s,

was not In a testamentary capacity
when he signed the will. They want
the will set aside and the propeity dis-
tributed according to the statutory pro-
visions In ruses where there Is no will.

Attorney O'Malley and the three sub-scribi-

witnesses testified, yestetday,
that Gallagher was sober to all ap-
pearances when he signed the will. It
was drafted, Mr. O'Malley said, from
dhectlons given by the decedant and
was rend und explained to him befoie
he signed it.

Mrs. Gallagher, the widow, and vari-
ous other witnesses testified that Gal-
lagher was drunk on that day and thnt
he wus habltuully drunk, lendeilng him
unlit to make a will.

The decision was reseived, C. E.
Olver repiesented the contestants and
J. J. O'Malley, Joseph O'Brien and M.
J, Martin defended the will.

MOTHERS PRAISE Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

because, by Its great blood
enriching qualities, It gives rosy cheeks
and vigorous appetites to pale and
puny chtldien.

HOOD'S PILLS are the favorltn
family cathartlo nnd liver medicine.
Pilco 25o,

SCRANTON WHIST

CLUB IS JiO MORE

On March I It Will Have Ceased

to Exist.

ADSORBED DY THE DICYCLE CLUB

Whist Orcnnlntion llronclicd tlio
Pin u nnd Special Coninilttoen from
the Clubs Agreed Upon tlio Condi-
tion! .llondnr Afternoon.-La- st

Mslit tho lllcyclo Club Ratified the
Arrangement nnd tho Whist Club
Mill Noon Do tho Knmn 1'lilng.

An arrangement has been concluded
whereby the Scranton whist club is to
be absorbed by the Scianton Bicycle
club.

The matter wus consummated last
evening at a special meeting of the
bicycle club, convened to hear a re-
port from Its special committee re-
cently appointed to confer with a slm-ll- ar

committeo from the whist club,
The committee negotiations were en-

dorsed. President D. B. Atherton pre-
sided. The rules were suspended and
the whist club members who did not
already belong to the bicycle organi-
zation were elected to membership. The
whist club will unquestionably rntlfy
the arrangement ns the proposition
originally came from that club through
its special committee.

The whist club, composed of thirty-tw- o

members, is to wholly lose Its Iden-
tity, the members becoming fully en-

titled to nil the bicycle club privileges.
The regular Initiation fee will not be
demanded, In view of the transfer of
the whist club's furniture and equip-
ment, but the whist club members will
continue to pay the bicycle club's stip-
ulated dues of $12 per year, Ton of the
thirty-tw- o whist club membets pre-
viously belonged to the bicycle club

EFFECT OF THE PLAN.
The whist club Is to relinquish 11h

looms in tho Mears building March 1.

Its membeishlp In the American Whist
league will be tiunsferred to the bi-

cycle club, In which the whist players
will have no more nor less distinction
than the other members of the club,
excepting as they may participate In
whist mntches. It Is likely that a
whist committeo will be added to the
list of bicycle club standing commit-
tees.

B. P, Connolly, chairman; F. E. Beers
nnd "Wallace M. Ruth, comprised the
bicycle committee, nnd J. W. Dusen-bur- y,

chairman; and J. F. Broadbent
and T. II. Dale, the whist committee,
which brought the arrangement about.
There wns no quibbling over the de-

tails of tho plan, as each organization
realized It had something to gain. The
two committees met together and
reached a quick conclusion Monday af-
ternoon.

The bicycle club gains twenty-tw- o

new members of splendid standing In
the community, a quantity of furni-
ture and whist supplies comparatively
new, added prestige as an organization
nnd some of the best material in the
state for a whist team.

WHIST CLUB GAIN.
The whist players gain the advant-

ages of a more commodious home, re-

duced expenses, a playing resort more
accessible to their homos, and the
assurance that they can play nightly,
If desired, instead of at stated inter-
vals, and can always obtain good play-
ers to "1111 In.'"

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

The SportliiK Duchess,
Tho success which greeted the original

production of this drama remains no mys-
tery when one as seen it. Tho play was
evidently constructed for hat purpose,
and to make sure, its authuis have in-

troduced about every situation, arttllee
and spectacular effect known to the melo-
dramatic trado It combines high lite,

horse-racin- g, estrangement and
divorce, tho auction block, tho cigarette-smokin- g

adventuress, the little Lord
Fauntleroy son nnd we forget what all,
yet so deftly and with such a swittnVss
of action that tho effects are fully as
thrilling as if tho ingredients were less
nnclent. In no sense Is the play one to be
taken seriously as a bit of dramatic
literature, but ns a symposium of melo-
dramatic odds nnd ends woven together
In u ilist-cias- s fabric with a thrill at ev-
ery seam, it Interests tho student and
whnt is much mere to tho point, enriches
the box ofllce. Last evening's audience
was one of tho largest which has gath-
ered In tho Lyceum this season and from
Its frequent bursts of laughter und ap-
plause it Is fair to infor that it was also
one of the best pleased. The cast was
only fair.

Mr. Hemic from Boston.
The Got man brothers who have long

been warm favorites with the theater-
goers of this city, began a threo days'
engagement at tho Academy of Music
last night In their now farce comedy, "Mr,
Beano fiom Boston," which was written
by James Gorman. It has a little more

ALL OUR PRESENT STOCK

u
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plot nnd ix little less nonsensA thnn the
average fuice comrdy nnd la Illlcd with a
largo number of bright, to vau-
deville nets. The farce Is so Arranged
that these diversions nro Introduced ef-
fectively, that Is a rciiton for their ap-
pearance Is given, something thnt is
thought altogether unnecessary In the nv
crng) tarco comedy.

Tho specialties nro Introduced by tho
three Gorman brothers, Jerome I'uwtb,
Mles Slcgel, Wlnson, Decker and Val-
entino and .TMnes Ten Brooke. "Mr.
tteuno from Boston" will be the attraction
at tho Academy this and tomonow after-
noons nnd evenings.

A llagcngn Check.
Tim nnnouncemuiit that James T. Kel-

ly, tho exceedingly popular little comedian
will be at the Acndemv of Music the llrst
half of next week In Charles 13. Bluney's
most successful lallgh-trcato- r, "A Bag-
gage Cheek," Is n. sumclent guarantee
that a bright, lively entertainment will bo
presented, Mr. Kelly's reputation as a
tun-mnk- Is well established In this
city, his good work In the past la well
remembered, nnd ho promises that his
most ardent admirers will bo surprised
and delighted with the remarkably clever
company which ho has summoned to his
aid In tho revival of "A Bagngo Check."
Among the supporting company aio such
tvell known ct tertalnors us Raymond
Flndloy. William Mitchell, Ed Shcploy.
Harry McFnddcn, E. K. Townsend, War-
ned Crosby, Trlxlo Wade, Lottlo Purk,
Eva Kelly, Annlo Sanford, Estcllo Wnrde,
Margaret Ashton nnd Carrie and Alfa
Braunncck.

FIRE ON NEW STREET.

Black.Tans, nodes and Slates.
$1.75 and $2.00 Goods,

For $1.19
oooooooo

A Broken Assortment of Our $1.25

Hook and Button doves

For 69c.

MEARS &

House Owned by John W. McLean
llnilly DiiinncPd.

A double frame building on Now
street, owned by John W. McLean, was
badly damaged by a fire which was
discovered nt noon yesterday.

Tile house wns occupied by Martin
Lofua and Martin Kelly and their
families. Nearly all the furniture of
the Loftus family was destroyed. One
of the Loftus children wns asleep In
bed when tho fire broke out and had
a nairow escape fiom being Inciner-
ated.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Thsfae- - j4
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X

Piano
For Sale

If you don't feel
like affording an
expensive instru-
ment we want to
show a bargain.

X We took it in
trade. Full size,
splendid tone, a
reliable make, and
for use as good as
new.

MOO
Will buy it.

THE REXFORD CO.

303 Lackawanna Aye,

500?50XMXX

OF ARE YOU

BETWEEN
GLOVES

HAGEN
J

HAZLET0N MINE REPORT.

Iln Ueen rorwnrdod lo Ilnrrlsburg
by Inspector Uaries.

Mine Inspector Davles, of the Hazel-to- n

district, has submitted his annual
report to the bureau of mines nnd
mining. The papers nhow that 5,487,-C5- 0

tons of coal were mined, Tho totnl
shipments wero 4,768,812 tons.

To mine tha coal It required 97,842
kegs ot black powder and 931,n72
pounds of dynamite. There were 33
fatal and 114 non-fat- al accidents. Tho
total number of employes In 18,119; ft,

8,860; outside, 8,554.

The best of all Pills nre BEECHAM'S

I SPECIAL

I REDUCTION

2 of prices this week
5 on several lines of 5b

goods. !

!" Large ship- - 2
gj ments of new JS
3 goods arc begin- - ?P

5g ning to conic in w

3J and we must have
j more room for j

Sa them, hence many 2c
Sb unusual reduc--
3? tious. g

5 CVuaTVCW. g

iMILLAR&PEGKf

S 1 34 Wyoming Ava, j

5o "Walk In nnd look nronnd." sk

8r I
February 18, 1S03.

The Gem Cafe
128 Washington Avenue,

Successor to

W. A. Beemer & Son.
Regular meals, 25 cents; S meal tickets,

$1.00: 21 meal tickets. $100. Breakfast, C

to S.30 a. m.; Elnner. 11.30 to 2 p. m.; Sup-
per, 5 p. m. to 7.30 p. m.

Menu of dinner served this day:
Soup

Vegetable
Roiled Sea Trout with Parsley Sauco

Roast Pork with Apple Sauco
Breast of Lamb with Green Peas

White Potatoes
Stewed Tomatoes Pens

Applo Plo Custard Pio Italscn Pie
Rico Pudding

Salted "Wafers PIckels
Oraimes Nuts

French Drip Coffee Tea Cocoa Milk

Quick Lunch at All Times
Open All Night. Never Closed.

A Walker nndTHEBABYTENDER Jumper combined

Invaluable to mother und child from t lie
time tlio baby Is II months old until It run
walk. At the Uaby Bazaar, bl'i Spruco .St.

Heartburn. fl,L4Dysp PfC1l. trltlH and all

den positively cured. Grovor Grnham'B Dye-peps-

Remedy Itt u Kiiecinc. One doie re-

moves ull Ulbtrois undu permanent cure of
the most cbroulu und seven cuho Is cuanui.
teed. Do not suiter I A 60-ce- bottlu will
convince tbe moil skeptical.

Matthews llios., LmijL'Uts. U20 I.acka.
wunnu uvenue.

IN WANT OF

D
SEASON'S j

ooooooooo
We have a large line of Mo-

hairs, Bourettes and Cheviots, in
Plaid, Checks and Mixtures, suit-

able for Mouse, Street or School
Wear. Worth 35c to 45c.

To Close 1 9c

China

and

Glassware
Prices will give the balance

of the story :

COVERED BUTTERDISH
French china, with gold

(

and color decorations; value
24c; while they last 10c

OLIVE DISHES French
china, decorated, size about
4 inch square; value 10c; arc
now 5c

CHINA SPOON HOLDER
Good size and neatly de-

corated; value 19c; now ..10c
BERRY DISHES 9 inch

size, newest designs, with
ground bottoms, worth
more, but they're 1 fJc

SYRUP DRIPS 4 styles, all
have spring top, nickel plat-
ed; was 19c, now IfJc

CUSTARD BOWL Straw-
berry design, pressed glass,
with heavy gold decoration,
value $2.00; now $1.24

TOILET SET 6 pieces print
decoration, in 3 colors,
worth $1.75, now $1.39

DECORATED PITCHERS
Broken toilet sets that

arc worth $1.00; they're an
odd lot; must go 49c,

COVERED VEGETABLE
DISHES With double

gold band decorations,
worth 50c, now .240

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LADWIO, Prop.

K
I

M
KIMBALL

RIANO
L
L

Oreat musicians use Klmballs, 17)9
testimony ot musicians who command
a salary of from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must be accepted as hav
lne weight. They, at leaqt, escape thai
charge of not knowing what they ara
talking about. Lillian Nordlca says:
"Tho more I use.my Kimball piano tho
better I like it." Jean Do Beszko says:
"We have concluded to purchase Kim-

ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "Tho Kimball
piano Is flrst-clas- s In every respect."
Some of tho most beautiful cases lit
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen,
liere. I have some fine large pianos,
all colors, from $250 to $350, on easy
terms, and a term of lessons free.i
George II. Ives, 9 West Market street,!
Wllkes-Barr- e, general agent; W. S.

Foote, local agent, 122 Page Place.

GEORGE II. IVES, General Agciii,
0 West Market Street. Wllkes-Barre- . '

W. S. FOOTE, Local Agent,
122 i'nse I'lace, Scranton, Pn

Q n

4--GO- OD BARGAINS4.

DRESSGOODS FOR BOYS.

ooooooooo
We have them and they are

rightly named,

LEATHER STOCKINGS.

The Price Is

Only 25c Pair.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa,


